WOMEN ENTREPRENEURSHIP PROGRAM

The intervention works with women keen on becoming ﬁnancially
self-reliant, providing training in Life Skills, and Enterprise Management.
ETASHA helps the skill-empowered women run their enterprises, connect
with the local suppliers and sales channels till they become quality
oriented, proﬁtable and self-sustaining. Women’s enterprises manufacture
and sell Handmade Soaps, Liquid Hand and Face Wash and Candles.

PRODUCTS MADE BY OUR ENTREPRENEURS

ALOE VERA SOAP

CHARCOAL SOAP

Cleanse, tone and nourish your skin with Saumyata soaps.
The Aloe Vera Soap maintains moisture balance and
keeps your skin hydrated. Aloe vera is a well-known
moisturizer and revitalizer of skin. Regular use of Saumyata
soap rejuvenates skin and keeps it soft and beautiful.

Charcoal soap is a one-of-a-kind soap with deep
cleansing properties that refreshes with its fresh new
fragrance. Charcoal soap helps get rid of dirt, excess oil,
dead skin, pollution and toxins from your skin. Use it on
face as well as body. Best suited for oily and sensitive skin.

NEEM SOAP
Neem bathing bar has excellent anti-bacterial, soothing
and skin rejuvenating properties. Neem is widely
recommended in Ayurveda for complete skin
care.Perfect for all skin types.

MILK & HONEY SOAP
Milk & honey soap exfoliates dead skin cells, moisturizes,
nourishes & protects the skin. Milk & honey soap does
wonders to dry and itchy skin. The soap is a natural
moisturizer for all types of skin. Regular usage makes skin
soft and glowing.

ORANGE AND GOAT MILK CHUNKS SOAP
Orange & Goat Milk Chunk Soap is excellent for dry skin.
Goat milk nourishes and exfoliates your skin, restores
suppleness of skin and removes impurities.

HALDI & CHANDAN SOAP
Haldi & Chandan bar nourishes your skin naturally and is
an excellent anti allergic keeping infections at bay.
Makes skin beautiful & glowing in all seasons.

PEARL

REEVA

Facewash, Handwash
& Shampoo

FACEWASH
Aloe Vera fragrance handmade
face wash replenishes lost moisture
from your skin after every wash,
leaving the skin soft and smooth.

V CARE

Facewash, Handwash
& Shampoo

Facewash, Handwash
& Shampoo

HANDWASH

SHAMPOO

Orange scent hand wash deeply
cleanses, nourishes and protects your
hands leaving them soft and fragrant.
This divine smelling luxury liquid hand
wash ﬁlls the air with its refreshing
aroma. Its glycerin-based moisturizer
protects the skin and helps maintain
its natural pH balance.

FACE MASKS

Aloe Vera Shampoo provides
essential nourishment to the hair,.
keeps it smooth and silky and is
suitable for all hair types. It soothes
dry scalp and nourishes, conditions
and restores your hair’s natural
moisture balance.

LED BULB

3 Ply sanitized cotton mask helps block harmful dust
particles and droplets. Soft and stretchable ear loops
make for a comfortable ﬁt. Reusable feature makes
it an eco-friendly product that you can reuse and
reduces waste. Super soft and comfortable to wear
and accommodates all facial movements.

Eco-friendly LED Bulb, 9 Watt & 12 Watt, 810 Lumen,
Cool White 6500K,Long Life of 25,000 hours. High
Brightness, Instant Start, Low Carbon, Zero Mercury
Bulb that is safe on eyes.

TEA LIGHT CANDLES

EMBOSSED ROSE CANDLES

Colored tea light wax candles are packed in an
aluminum case and are best for gifting or using at home.
The candles are smokeless, odorless and do not leave
wax stains. A great piece of home décor for your living
room, bathroom or dining space. They certainly add
warmth to the ambience and help you relax.

Colored wax Rose Embossed candles and are best
for gifting or using at home. A great piece of home
décor for your living room, bathroom or dining space.
They certainly add warmth to the ambience and
help you relax.

SCENTED TERRACOTTA CANDLES
Lighten up your house with beautiful & eco-friendly
handcrafted Terracotta candles. These candles are
made up of high quality wax, natural dried ﬂowers
and natural fragrance.

FLOATING CANDLES
Colored ﬂoating wax candles are best for gifting or using
at home. A great piece of home décor for your living
room or dining space. They certainly add warmth to the
ambience and help you relax.

PRODUCT MANUFACTURERS:
Pariraj Enterprise - Pearl

Crystal Enterprise - V Care

Paradise Enterprise - Reeva

Poonam - Mask Manufacturing

Sahas Mahila Udyog- Soaps & Candles
Noor Mahila Udyog- Sparrsh

Udaan Mahila Udyog- Sunlight bulb

Address:
L-1246, II & III Floor, Near Water Tank, Opposite Rain Basera,
Above Kamal Band, Mangolpuri, New Delhi-110083
Contact: 9654051881, 9599677890
https://etashasociety.org/womendevelopment.html

